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Abstract
Fjords are recognized as hotspots of organic carbon (OC) burial in the coastal ocean. In fjords with glaci-

ated catchments, glacier discharge carries large amounts of suspended matter. This sedimentary load
includes OC from bedrock and terrigenous sources (modern vegetation, peat, soil deposits), which is either
buried in the fjord or remineralized during export, acting as a potential source of CO2 to the atmosphere.
In sub-Antarctic South Georgia, fjord-terminating glaciers have been retreating during the past decades,
likely as a response to changing climate conditions. We determine sources of OC in surface sediments of
Cumberland Bay, South Georgia, using lipid biomarkers and the bulk 14C isotopic composition, and quan-
tify OC burial at present and for the time period of documented glacier retreat (between 1958 and 2017).
Petrogenic OC is the dominant type of OC in proximity to the present-day calving fronts (60.4 � 1.4% to
73.8 � 2.6%) and decreases to 14.0 � 2.7% outside the fjord, indicating that petrogenic OC is effectively
buried in the fjord. Beside of marine OC, terrigenous OC comprises 2.7 � 0.5% to 7.9 � 5.9% and is mostly
derived from modern plants and Holocene peat and soil deposits that are eroded along the flanks of the
fjord, rather than released by the retreating fjord glaciers. We estimate that the retreat of tidewater glaciers
between 1958 and 2017 led to an increase in petrogenic carbon accumulation of 22% in Cumberland West
Bay and 6.5% in Cumberland East Bay, suggesting that successive glacier retreat does not only release
petrogenic OC into the fjord, but also increases the capacity of OC burial.

Marine fjords in the high- and mid-latitudes are sites of net
sediment accumulation that receive terrigenous input from
rivers and erosional products released by glaciers, depending
on the characteristics of their catchments (Bianchi
et al. 2020). Besides high general sediment accumulation,
which is correlated to the magnitude of discharge by rivers
and glaciers and associated sediment loads (e.g., Syvitski and
Andrews 1994; Overeem et al. 2017), organic carbon (OC) is
effectively sequestered in fjord environments (e.g., Kim
et al. 2011; Smeaton et al. 2016; Cui et al. 2017). On a global

scale, OC deposition in fjord sediments accounts for c. 11% of
annual marine carbon burial, making them hotspots of global
carbon burial (Smith et al. 2015). The composition of organic
matter (OM) in fjord sediments depends on the predominant
OC sources, which can be classified as (i) autochthonous
aquatic biomass (OCmarine), (ii) terrigenous OC (OCterr) derived
from terrestrial vegetation as well as soils and peat deposits in
the catchment, and (iii) petrogenic carbon (OCpetro), OC of
biological origin that has been preserved in sedimentary or
metamorphic rocks over geological time scales. OCmarine and
OCterr represent the biospheric pool within the active carbon
cycle, whereas OCpetro is part of the geological carbon cycle.

While modern biospheric OC is neutral with respect to
the atmospheric carbon budget (fixation vs. respiration;
input = output) and burial of this material may remove OC from
the active carbon cycle, OCpetro export is a potential source of
CO2 to the atmosphere when this previously sequestered OC
pool is remineralized rather than reburied (Galy et al. 2007,
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2015). OCpetro is the dominant component, when glaciers or riv-
ers discharge large amounts of eroded bedrock, particularly if the
eroded lithologies are rich in OC (e.g., Kim et al. 2011; Cui
et al. 2016a; Vonk et al. 2019). Despite its refractory nature, par-
tial oxidation of OCpetro occurs during riverine transport and on
shelves (Galy et al. 2007) and has been suggested to contribute
to atmospheric CO2 over glacial–interglacial time scales (Galy
et al. 2015). In contrast, rapid reburial, for example, in fjords,
may be a process that largely prevents remineralization of this
material/old carbon, hence having no effect on active carbon
cycling (Smith et al. 2015).

In temperate regions, where glaciers are absent and input
of OCpetro is low, modern OCterr is a major OC component of
fjord sediments (e.g., Cui et al. 2017). High contribution of
OCterr in near-shore marine sediments is also found in the Arc-
tic (e.g., Winkelmann and Knies 2005). Here, OCterr exported
to the coastal oceans contains considerable proportions of
OCterr that was previously locked in permafrost soils and is
released by (thermal) erosion (e.g., Vonk et al. 2019; Kusch
et al. 2021a). In contrast to modern OCterr, (permafrost) soil
OC represents a carbon pool that can act as an atmospheric
carbon source, when remineralized.

In order to better understand processes that affect burial of
OC in response to climatic changes in coastal areas, and fjords
in particular, sources to sedimentary OC need to be distin-
guished and quantified.

Approaches to distinguish OC sources in fjord sediments
are mostly based on isotopic (e.g., δ13C, δ15N, Δ14C), elemen-
tal (e.g., C/N ratio) and/or lipid biomarker (e.g., n-alkanes,
fatty acids, lignin phenols, glycerol dialkyl glycerol tetraethers
[GDGTs]) proxies (e.g., Winkelmann and Knies 2005; Kim
et al. 2011; Cui et al. 2016a). In addition to comparative
multiproxy analysis, combining lipid biomarker abundances
with carbon isotope data can aid at resolving under-
constrained isotope mass balance calculations (e.g., Kim
et al. 2011). For this purpose, both fatty acids and GDGTs may
be among the most versatile lipid compound classes, allowing
independent yet internally (compound-class) normalized
identification of aquatic and terrigenous contributions to the
sediment. High-molecular-weight n-fatty acids (even chain
lengths C26:0, C28:0, and C30:0) derive from leaf waxes of higher
land plants (Eglinton and Hamilton 1967; Diefendorf and
Freimuth 2017) and branched GDGTs (brGDGTs) primarily
are membrane lipids of soil-living bacteria and have been
applied as a proxy for the input of soil OM in marine sedi-
ments (e.g., Hopmans et al. 2004). In contrast, low-molecular-
weight fatty acids (including C14:0, C16:0, and C18:0) are the
dominant fatty acids in phytoplankton, and crenarchaeol, an
isoprenoid GDGT, is predominantly produced by marine
Thaumarchaeota (e.g., Volkman et al. 1998; Schouten
et al. 2013). Accordingly, high molecular weight vs. low
molecular weight and brGDGT vs. crenarchaeol abundances
can provide quantitative information about the relative contri-
bution from terrigenous and marine OC to sediments, thus,

providing constraints about the relative abundances of differ-
ent OC pools for multi-endmember mass balances.

In this study, we focus on a fjord system in the sub-
Antarctic (South Georgia), a region that is sensitive to climate
variability and has experienced periods of considerable glacier
mass changes during the Holocene (e.g., Bentley et al. 2007;
White et al. 2018). In recent decades, rates of glacier retreat
have been increasing on South Georgia, leading to progressive
retreat of tidewater glaciers, particularly on the northeastern
side of the island (Fig. 1; Gordon et al. 2008; Cook et al. 2010;
Farias-Barahona et al. 2020). To investigate how OC burial has
changed in relationship to the observed glacier retreat
between 1958 and 2017, we characterize the composition of
OC sources in Cumberland Bay, one of the largest fjord sys-
tems in South Georgia (Fig. 1). In particular, we focus on the
quantification of OCterr and OCpetro in surface sediments to
investigate allochthonous OC input and burial in the fjords
based on the fjord geometries before and after recent glacier
retreat. We use a combination of lipid biomarker ratios and
Δ14C endmembers to constrain mixing models that allow for
the quantification of marine, terrigenous and petrogenic OC
in the fjord sediments. Based on this data set, we provide first
estimates of OCterr and OCpetro mass accumulation rates
(MARs) in a sub-Antarctic fjord and show how absolute OCterr

and OCpetro accumulation has changed in response to docu-
mented recent (1958–2017) glacier retreat.

Study site
Today, ice caps, snow fields and glaciers are covering

c. 63% of the island of South Georgia (54�S, 36�W), which is
located c. 350 km to the south of the Polar Front but to the
north of the present-day winter sea-ice limit (Orsi et al. 1995).
On South Georgia, the climatic conditions and topography
result in a glaciologically highly dynamic setting. Smaller cir-
que glaciers as well as larger land-terminating and sea-calving
glaciers respond to changing climatic conditions by changes
in mass balance, extent, and erosion rates (e.g., van der Bilt
et al. 2017).

Especially the northern coast of the island is characterized
by fjords, which are connected to glacially eroded troughs on
the shelf that mark former pathways of large outlet glaciers
and ice streams (Hodgson et al. 2014; Graham et al. 2017).
Cumberland Bay consists of two c. 15 km long fjords
(Cumberland East Bay and Cumberland West Bay). Bathymet-
ric surveys found a maximum water depth of c. 270 m in both
fjords and submarine moraine ridges that reflect past changes
in glacier extent (Hodgson et al. 2014). In Cumberland East
Bay, three sea-calving glaciers drain into the fjord, the
Hamberg, Harker, and Nordenskjöld Glaciers, the latter being
the largest glacier on the island (Gordon et al. 2008). In Cum-
berland West Bay, Neumayer, Geikie, and Lyell Glaciers drain
into the fjord. Neumayer Glacier shows the highest thinning
rates and area loss of the glacier on the island (Farias-Barahona
et al. 2020). Little Jason Lagoon, a marine inlet on the
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Fig 1. (a) Position of the island of South Georgia in the Atlantic sector of the Southern Ocean (southern boundary of the Antarctic Circumpolar Current,
ACC; fronts after Orsi et al. 1995); (b) locations of Cumberland West Bay and East Bay on the northeastern side of the island and coring site PS81/280 on
the shelf; (c) Landsat8 image of Cumberland bays showing the input of detrital matter from the adjacent glaciers. Coring locations and names of glaciers
mentioned in the text are indicated (DBD, dry bulk density). Highlighted in green are low-lying coastal areas covered by vegetation (satellite image
accessed from Quantarctica 3; position of glacier fronts and vegetation coverage accessed from https://sggis.gov.gs).
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northwestern shore of Cumberland West Bay, is connected to
the fjord by a shallow subaquatic sill (� 1 m) and has a maxi-
mum water depth of 24 m in the center (Fig. 1, Berg
et al. 2019).

Bedrock in the catchment of Cumberland Bay consists of
Mesozoic greywacke and pelites that contain volcanoclastic
components but also marine sediments, which could be a
source of petrogenic OC (Cumberland Bay and Sandebugten
formations; McDonald 1982). Areas below 200 m altitude are
covered by vegetation (Fig. 1), consisting of tussock grass
along the coastal lowlands, whereas bryophyte assemblages
and lichen dominate at higher altitude. In the cool and moist
maritime climate, soils and peat deposits form at lower
altitude.

Materials and methods
Transects along land to fjord to open ocean and from

glacier proximal to glacier distal sites were sampled during
RV Polarstern cruise PS81 (Bohrmann 2013). Sediment cores
were retrieved from nine stations in Cumberland West Bay
and Cumberland East Bay (Table 1). Sediment samples from
seven stations provided undisturbed core tops and were used
to study spatial changes in OC content and composition in
the fjord sediments. One surface sample from the shelf (sta-
tion PS81/280-2) was taken as well as a representative
endmember for fully marine conditions (Fig. 1; Table 1). In
addition to the fjord sediments, four sites in the adjacent

Little Jason Lagoon were sampled, which was used as a refer-
ence site not affected by direct glacier input. Samples were
retrieved using multicorer and gravity core devices in Cumber-
land Bay and gravity or piston corer (UWITEC, Austria) in Lit-
tle Jason Lagoon (Table 1). The samples comprise the
uppermost 0–2 or 0–4 cm of opened sediment cores. For core
PS81/284-1, 5–6 cm was sampled, since the upper 5 cm was
lost during coring. On a late Pleistocene moraine ridge in
the catchment of Cumberland West Bay, a peat profile
(Profile SG062) was excavated and sampled at an altitude of
c. 32 m above sea level to characterize the Δ14C value of the
terrigenous endmember (Fig. 1, see Supporting Information).
Soil characteristics and thicknesses were investigated across
a range of representative landforms around Enten and
Jason Valleys (Supporting Information Fig. S1). Soil thickness
profiles were mapped at approximately 30 sites either in
shallow soil pits or in natural sections. Soil sections across
raised beaches and dune systems in these valleys were also sys-
tematically surveyed using a sediment probe and stream
sections.

Sediments were freeze-dried and ground for further ana-
lyses. Total organic carbon (TOC) content was measured with
a DIMATOC 100 carbon analyzer (Dimatec Corp.) and total
nitrogen (N) content was measured with a Vario Micro Cube
combustion elemental analyzer (Elementar).

Lipids were extracted by accelerated solvent extraction
(ASE300, Thermo Scientific) with dichloromethane (DCM) :
methanol (9 : 1, v : v) at 120�C and 75 bar. The total lipid

Table 1. Samples analyzed and discussed in this study, with coordinates of coring locations, water depth/altitude and device used for
coring (see also Bohrmann 2013).

Core Latitude Longitude Altitude relative to sea level (m) Coring device

Little Jason Lagoon

Co1302 54.191667�S 36.594300�W �15.7 GC

Co1303 54.192467�S 36.594967�W �15.8 GC

Co1304 54.192583�S 36.588683�W �15.7 GC

Co1305 54.192800�S 36.591150�W �15.8 PC

SG062 54.189286�S 36.589241�W +32 Pit

Cumberland East Bay

PS81/258-3 54.337000�S 36.388833�W �178 MUC

PS81/259-1 54.261333�S 36.437667�W �262 MUC

PS81/263-1 54�261,000�S 36.439167�W �263 GC

PS81/284-1 54.265200�S 36.437167�W �259 GC

PS81/264-1 54.322833�S 36.400833�W �176 GC

PS81/265-1 54.236000�S 36.443166�W �211 GC

Cumberland West Bay

PS81/260-1 54.246667�S 36.582167�W �216 MUC

PS81/262-1 54.224833�S 36.511833�W �234 MUC

PS81/283-1 54.215333�S 36.538000�W �193 GC

Shelf

PS81/280-2 54.457333�S 35.842500�W �237 MUC

GC, gravity corer; MUC, multicorer; PC, piston corer.
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extract (TLE) was desulfurized using activated copper and was
saponified with 0.5 M KOH in methanol : water (9 : 1, v : v) at
80�C for 2 h. Neutral lipids were isolated from the TLE by
liquid–liquid extraction with DCM after addition of water and
were then separated into polarity fractions using silica gel
open column chromatography (SiO2, deactivated with 1%
H2O, 60 Å), GDGTs were recovered in methanol. For GDGT
analysis, a C46 GDGT standard was added and the samples
were filtered over PTFE filters (0.45 μm � 4 mm) using
hexane : isopropanol (95 : 5, v : v). GDGTs were analyzed on
an Agilent 1290 UHPLC connected to an Agilent 6460 QQQ
equipped with an APCI ion source following the method of
Hopmans et al. (2016). GDGTs were analyzed in SIM mode
and quantified according to Huguet et al. (2006).

Fatty acids were recovered from the remaining TLE–water
mixture using DCM after acidification to pH 1. Subsequently,
the acidic fraction was transesterified under an N2 atmosphere
at 80�C overnight using MeOH : HCl (95 : 5, v : v). The
resulting fatty acid methyl esters (FAMEs) were isolated by
hexane extraction and further separated into two polarity
fractions by silica gel open column chromatography
(4 cm � 0.5 cm, deactivated, 60 Å), topped off with Na2SO4 to
remove any residual water. FAMEs were recovered in hexane.
FAMEs were identified and quantified with an Agilent 7890B
GC-FID against an authentic external standard mixture as
described in Berg et al. (2019).

For radiocarbon analysis, aliquots of the sediment
samples (1 g) were decarbonized with dilute HCl (0.5%). Acid-
insoluble OC was converted into graphite and Accelerator
Mass Spectrometry (AMS) 14C measurements were carried out
at the CologneAMS facility (Rethemeyer et al. 2019). All 14C
results are reported as Δ14C (‰) and conventional 14C ages
(14C yr BP) following the conventions by Stuiver and
Polach (1977).

Results
Δ14C values in fjord sediments range from �360 � 3‰ to

�729 � 3‰ (corresponding to 3525 � 35 to 10,420 � 70 14C
yr BP). The most depleted values occur at sites PS81/260
(�711 � 2‰, corresponding to 9910 � 65 14C yr BP) and
PS81/283 (�729 � 3‰, corresponding to 10,420 � 70 14C yr
BP), which are closest to the calving front of Neumayer Glacier
(Fig. 2a). Offshore site PS81/280, which is farthest from glacier
input, provided the least depleted Δ14C value of �228 � 4‰
(corresponding to 2020 � 40 14C yr BP; Fig. 2a). All these 14C
ages exceed the local marine reservoir age of c. 1100 yr
(Δ14C = �133‰; Graham et al. 2017). Although samples inte-
grate 1–4 cm of sediment (Table 2), sedimentation rates of 1–
2 m ka�1 in Cumberland Bay (Graham et al. 2017; Berg
et al. 2020) imply that the samples only integrate a time span
of 5–40 yr, thus, the depositional age falls within the analyti-
cal uncertainty of the 14C analysis.

In Little Jason Lagoon, Δ14C values at the four investigated
sites agree within 1σ analytical error from �138 � 4‰ to
�145 � 4‰ (corresponding to 1130 � 35 to 1190 � 35 14C yr
BP) (Fig. 2a; Table 2) and mirror the marine reservoir age off
South Georgia reported by Graham et al. (2017).

TOC contents in the surface sediments of Cumberland Bay
and on the shelf range from 0.4 to 0.8 wt% and are around
3 wt% in Little Jason Lagoon (Fig. 2; Table 2). All samples con-
tain plant wax-derived high-molecular-weight fatty acids (here
C26:0, C28:0, and C30:0 fatty acids), soil-derived brGDGTs as
well as biomarkers of mostly marine origin: low-molecular-
weight fatty acids (here C14:0, C16:0, and C18:0 fatty acids) and
crenarchaeol (Fig. 3; Supporting Information Table S1).
The proportions of the terrigenous to marine OM to the bio-
spheric OM pool were constrained using biomarker
ratios. Based on fatty acid concentrations, we calculated
fractional abundances of terrigenous OM (FAterr) using
FAterr = (C26:0 + C28:0 + C30:0)/([C14:0 + C16:0 + C18:0] + [C26:0

+ C28:0 + C30:0]) and based on GDGTs using GDGTterr =

brGDGTs/(brGDGTs + crenarchaeol). (brGDGT = IIIa + IIIa0 +
IIa + IIa0 + Ia; analogous to the calculation of the branched
vs. isoprenoid tetraether (BIT) index; Hopmans et al. 2004).
Fatty acids indicate FAterr ranging from 0.08 to 0.22, with
highest values at site Co1304 in Little Jason Lagoon
(FAterr = 0.16) and at site PS81/258 in Cumberland Bay
(FAterr = 0.22), just off the calving front of Nordenskjöld Gla-
cier (Fig. 2).

For the fjord sites, the GDGT-based ratios indicate terrige-
nous contributions of GDGTterr = 0.033–0.067 (with excep-
tion of site PS81/283 with GDGTterr = 0.516), which is
comparable to the fatty acid-derived estimates at all stations
in the fjord. In Little Jason Lagoon, however, GDGTs with
GDGTterr = 0.852–0.970 provide much higher abundances of
terrigenous OM than fatty acids (Fig. 2).

Discussion
Biomarker sources

Estimates of the relative contributions of terrestrial and
marine OC in the investigated sediments using fatty acids and
GDGTs agree well for the Cumberland Bay fjord sediments
(offsets between FAterr and GDGTterr ranging from 0.03 to
0.18), but are substantially different for the core-tops in Little
Jason Lagoon (GDGTterr is 0.75–0.85 higher than FAterr)
(Fig. 2; Table 2). The FAterr estimates in Little Jason Lagoon
may be biased by differential preservation of individual com-
pounds within one compound class but could also be caused
by different origin (soil vs. terrestrial plants) and alternative
source organisms producing the respective terrigenous/marine
biomarkers. We expect minor preservation biases, due to high
sedimentation rates, shallow water depth and short transport
distances, and rather consider the source/origin of fatty acids
and GDGTs to primarily explain our observations. Whereas
the majority of high-molecular-weight fatty acids (C26:0 to
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C32:0) can be assigned to a leaf wax origin, alternative sources
such as microalgae (Volkman et al. 1980; Schouten
et al. 1998) and microbes (Li et al. 2018; Chen et al. 2019)
have previously been reported, which would lead to an over-
estimation of FAterr in the marine sediments. Alternatively,
contribution of low-molecular-weight fatty acids from terres-
trial sources including bacteria and plants may result in an

overestimation of the marine contribution based on the fatty
acid ratio. Low-molecular-weight fatty acid concentrations in
the fjords are higher (roughly one order of magnitude) than
corresponding high-molecular-weight fatty acid concentra-
tions, and typically higher than in the peat deposits from the
catchment of Cumberland Bay (Fig. 3a–d), supporting a pri-
marily aquatic origin. However, the abundance of low- and

Fig 2. Conventional 14C ages (yr BP) and Δ14C isotope values (‰) of bulk OC (a,b), TOC content and TOC/N ratios (c,d) and fractional abundances of
terrigenous OM derived from fatty acid (FA) and GDGTs ratios in the peat profile (site SG062) and surface sediments (e,f) of Little Jason Lagoon (maps
left: a, c, e), Cumberland bays and from the shelf site PS81/280 (maps right; b, d, f). More information on the stratigraphy of SG062 is given in Table 2
and in the Supporting Information).
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high-molecular-weight fatty acids is relatively similar in the
peat deposits, which have a mean FAterr of 0.56 � 0.06 (n = 3),
indicating that plant/peat-derived fatty acids may contribute
to the low-molecular-weight fatty acid pool in the marine
sediments (Fig. 3). Yet, a predominantly aquatic origin of low-
molecular-weight fatty acids in the marine sediments of Cum-
berland Bay and Little Jason Lagoon is supported by their
compound-specific 14C ages in comparison to those of the con-
current high-molecular-weight fatty acids (Berg et al. 2020).
However, we cannot exclude low-molecular-weight fatty acid
contributions from plants/peat a priori.

Branched GDGT concentrations in the fjords are roughly
an order of magnitude lower than concurrent crenarchaeol
concentrations (similar to high-molecular-weight vs. low-
molecular-weight fatty acids; Fig. 3; Supporting Information
Table S1), as could be expected if brGDGTs are primarily sou-
rced from land and crenarchaeol produced in the water col-
umn. However, brGDGT in situ production by sedimentary
bacteria can mimic a terrestrial signal, which could explain
higher GDGT-based terrestrial OM estimates in Little Jason
Lagoon, but can be assessed using the #ringstetra index
(Sinninghe Damsté 2016). For Little Jason Lagoon, low
#ringstetra values support a high terrigenous input and negli-
gible in situ production of brGDGTs (Table 2; Sinninghe
Damsté 2016). In contrast, #ringstetra is relatively high
throughout Cumberland Bay, although the index is only
above 0.7 (indicating in situ production of brGDGTs) only at
fjord sites PS81/283, PS81/284, and the shelf site PS81/280.

Thus, overestimation (if any) of the terrigenous fraction is
only likely for the fjord sediments (not for Little Jason
Lagoon), however, we note that GDGT-derived estimates are
still much lower than the FA-derived fractional abundances in
these samples (Fig. 2e,f). Crenarchaeol is also produced by soil
Thaumarchaeota (Sinninghe Damsté et al. 2012; Kusch
et al. 2019) and present in the peat deposits at concentrations
similar to those observed in the Little Jason Lagoon sediments
(Fig. 3g), thus, we cannot exclude that the crenarchaeol in Lit-
tle Jason Lagoon is in fact also supplied from the catchment
rather than produced in the marine inlet. However, low
archaeal productivity (as evident from the very low cre-
narchaeol concentrations in Little Jason Lagoon compared to
the fjord, where they are up to three orders of magnitude
higher) due to unfavorable habitat conditions, in particular
the shallow water depth in the inlet (Schouten et al. 2013), is
a more likely scenario and may in fact result in overestimation
of the terrigenous contribution. Nonetheless, we cannot con-
clusively determine whether aquatic crenarchaeol production
is too low or whether crenarchaeol in part has a terrestrial ori-
gin in Little Jason Lagoon.

Our biomarker data provide relatively consistent estimates
of OMterr for the fjord sediments, but we cannot unequivo-
cally determine which process is responsible for the observed
differences in OMterr obtained using either fatty acids or
GDGTs in Little Jason Lagoon. We thus use both estimates as
well as their mean to calculate the biospheric and petrogenic
OC contributions in our samples.

Table 2. Bulk sediment and biomarker data from South Georgia fjord sediments: 14C data and TOC contents, fractional abundances
of terrigenous organic matter derived from high-molecular-weight/low-molecular-weight fatty acids (FA) and brGDGTs/crenarchaeol
(GDGT). #ringstetra index > 0.7 indicates in situ production of brGDGTs in marine sediments (Sinninghe Damsté 2016).

Core Depth (cm) AMS ID Δ14C (‰) F14C 14C age TOC (wt%) FAterr GDGTterr #ringstetra

Co1302 0–2 COL2891 �138 � 4 0.8690 � 0.0040 1130 � 35 2.8 0.13 0.97 0.11

Co1303 0–2 COL2892 �140 � 4 0.8670 � 0.0040 1150 � 35 3.0 0.08 0.94 0.12

Co1304 0–2 COL2893 �144 � 4 0.8630 � 0.0040 1185 � 35 2.8 0.16 0.93 0.13

Co1305 0–2 COL2894 �145 � 4 0.8620 � 0.0040 1190 � 35 3.0 0.10 0.85 0.16

PS81/258–3 0–2 COL3657 �643 � 2 0.3598 � 0.0023 8210 � 50 0.4 0.22 0.05 0.59

PS81/259–1 0–2 COL3658 �478 � 3 0.5265 � 0.0030 5155 � 45 0.6 0.14 0.04 0.65

PS81/263–1 2–4 COL2585 �395 � 3 0.6095 � 0.0032 3980 � 40 — — — —

PS81/284–1 5–6 COL2903 �360 � 3 0.6448 � 0.0029 3525 � 35 0.7 0.10 0.05 0.71

PS81/260–1 0–2 COL3659 �711 � 2 0.2912 � 0.0024 9910 � 65 0.4 0.15 0.07 0.40

PS81/262–1 0–2 COL3660 �426 � 3 0.5792 � 0.0031 4390 � 45 0.6 0.14 0.03 0.62

PS81/283–1 1–2 COL4988 �729 � 3 0.2733 � 0.0024 10,420 � 70 0.5 0.09 0.52 0.53

PS81/280–2 0–2 COL3661 �228 � 4 0.7777 � 0.0038 2020 � 40 0.8 0.08 0.03 0.82

SG062 0–18 COL5333 124 � 5 1.1327 � 0.0051 > Modern 39.5 0.53 0.99 0.02

SG062 30–45.5 COL5335 �213 � 4 0.7936 � 0.0038 1860 � 40 44.6 0.52 0.99 0.02

SG062 60–70 COL5336 �373 � 3 0.6322 � 0.0033 3680 � 40 37.5 0.63 0.99 0.01

SG062 110–135 COL5338 �454 � 3 0.5506 � 0.0032 4790 � 45 3.3 0.52 0.97 0.01

SG062 135–155 COL5340 �430 � 4 0.5748 � 0.0039 4450 � 55 1.2 0.69 0.97 0.02

SG062* 0–18 COL5334 �131 � 4 0.8761 � 0.0044 1060 � 40 — — — —

*Seal hair from peat surface of profile SG062, reflecting recent marine reservoir age.
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Fig 3. Concentrations of high-molecular-weight (HMW) (C26:0 + C28:0 + C30:0) fatty acids (FA), low-molecular-weight (LMW) (C14:0 + C16:0 + C18:0) FA,
and brGDGTs (IIIa + IIIa0 + IIa + IIa0 + Ia), and crenarchaeol in the peat profile SG062, and in surface sediments of Little Jason Lagoon (maps left: a, c, e,
g), Cumberland bays and from the shelf site PS81/280 (maps right; b, d, f, h). More information on the stratigraphy of SG062 is given in Table 2 and in
the Supporting Information.
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OM contributions
OC contents in the sediments of Cumberland Bay are low,

which illustrates that sedimentation in Cumberland Bay is
strongly dominated by siliciclastic input, most likely driven by
glacier discharge into the fjord (Fig. 2(c)-(d)). In order to dis-
tinguish the different OC sources in the sediments, we quan-
tify the contributions of marine and terrigenous OC
(biospheric OC), and petrogenic OC with simple iterative
mixing models, based on specific Δ14C endmembers for each
source and the relative contributions of terrestrial and marine
OC as defined using biomarkers.

First, we use a two end member-mixing model to constrain
the biospheric Δ14C endmember:

Δ14Cbiospheric ¼ FAmarine�Δ14CmarineþFAterr�Δ14Cterr, ð1Þ

where

FAmarine ¼1�FAterr: ð2Þ

Second, we use the biospheric Δ14C endmember to deter-
mine the relative contribution of petrogenic OC (or another
14C-free OC source) using:

f petro ¼ Δ14Cbulk�Δ14Cbiospheric
� �

= Δ14Cpetro�Δ14Cbiospheric
� �

,

ð3Þ

where Δ14Cmarine, Δ14Cterr, and Δ14Cpetro are the respective
Δ14C endmembers of marine, terrigenous, and petrogenic
OC. FAmarine and FAterr are the fractional abundances of
marine and terrigenous OC as defined using FAterr and
GDGTterr, and fpetro is the fractional abundance of the
petrogenic endmember. We report the mean (� 1σ) contribu-
tions of terrigenous, marine, and petrogenic OC for each site,
resulting from models spanning the range of Δ14C values
defined for the two biogenic endmembers.

Δ14Cpetro is defined as �1000‰. For the marine
endmember (Δ14Cmarine), we assume a Δ14C range from
�85‰ to �133‰ (corresponding to a reservoir age of 645–
1100 yr). A higher value of �85‰ is derived from C16:0 fatty
acid Δ14C isotopic composition obtained from surface sedi-
ments at site PS81/283 in Cumberland West Bay, which likely
reflects the marine reservoir age in the inner fjord (Berg
et al. 2020). A lower Δ14C value is derived from benthic fora-
minifers from surface sediments in the fjord and on the shelf
of South Georgia (Graham et al. 2017; Berg et al. 2020). A sim-
ilar Δ14C value of �131 � 4‰ is obtained for seal hair, sam-
pled on top of a modern peat deposit on the north-western
shore of Cumberland West Bay, which is frequently visited by
fur and elephant seals (Table 2; see Supporting Information).
This value (�133‰) likely reflects the reservoir age of circum-
polar deep water, which forms the bottom water on the South
Georgia shelf and Cumberland Bay (Geprägs et al. 2016). For
the mixing models we, thus, use a Δ14Cmarine of �109 � 24‰.

Defining the Δ14C isotopic composition of the terrigenous
endmember (Δ14Cterr) contains a larger uncertainty, since ter-
restrial input is heterogeneous with respect to its Δ14C signa-
ture (Kusch et al. 2021b). The terrigenous OM consists of fresh
plants with a modern Δ14C isotopic composition but may also
contain contributions from peat deposits and soils, which pro-
vide a similar biomarker signature but more depleted Δ14C
values. Formation of peat deposits and soils in the low altitude
areas of South Georgia started around the onset of the Holo-
cene (e.g., Van der Putten and Verbruggen 2005). However,
the majority of peat and soil, which is presently eroded and
deposited in the fjord, likely formed after an expansion of cir-
que glaciers during the mid-Holocene (Berg et al. 2019). Radio-
carbon analysis of a peat profile and underlying sediments,
which we sampled on the northwestern shore of Cumberland
West Bay support previous studies and indicate the onset of
peat formation in the catchment of Little Jason Lagoon
between 5500 and 3960 cal yr BP (see Supporting Information
for description and details on sampling and analyses). The
Δ14C value of 121‰ for plant remains in the upper 0–18 cm
indicate the presence of bomb-14C, thus, decadal biomass, and
we use this value as the upper limit for the terrestrial
endmember. We define the lower limit using the mean Δ14C
value (�154‰) of the upper, OC-rich part of the investigated
peat profile (Fig. 2). A more depleted Δ14C value, thus, absence
of bomb-14C, for the lower limit of the terrigenous
endmember is supported by a Δ14C value of �116‰ deter-
mined for C26:0 fatty acid from a surface sediment sample in
Little Jason Lagoon (Co1305), which confirms the mixed com-
position of terrigenous OM (Berg et al. 2020) and is within
the range of Δ14C values found in surface soils (Shi
et al. 2020). For the mixing models we, thus, use a Δ14Cterr of
�16 � 138‰.

For the Cumberland Bay sites, the isotope mixing models
indicate slightly higher incorporation of OCterr based on fatty
acids (3.2–11.9%) than on GDGTs (1.9–3.6%), with exception
of site PS81/283, which contains 2.5 � 0.3 %OCterr based on
FAterr and 13.4 � 0.8% based on GDGTterr (Fig. 4; Supporting
Information Table S2). Analogous to the biomarker ratios, dif-
ferences are large for Little Jason Lagoon, where estimates for
%OCterr based on GDGTs are 76.1–87.2%, but 8.1–15.1% for
fatty acids (Fig. 4a). As outlined above, both biomarker ratios
may be biased due to alternative biomarker source contribu-
tions, an effect, which seems to be particularly strong in the
shallow marginal inlet, but rather negligible for the fjord
sediments.

Estimates of petrogenic OM (%OCpetro) in Cumberland Bay
range from 28.6 � 2.1% at site PS81/284 to 73.8 � 2.6% at site
PS81/283 (Fig. 3) and are lower at the sites without direct gla-
cier input: 14.0 � 2.5% on the shelf (site PS81/280) and in the
marine inlet (e.g., 4.2–10.1 %OCpetro at site Co1303).
Irrespective of the biomarker ratios used, mixing models pro-
vide similar %OCpetro for sites in Cumberland Bay and on the
shelf (Fig. 4). For Little Jason Lagoon, values show large
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differences and mass balance calculations for some Δ14C
endmember combinations cannot be solved for given %OCterr

based on GDGT ratios. This indicates that the terrigenous con-
tribution may indeed be overestimated by the brGDGT/
(brGDGT + crenarchaeol) ratio. Alternatively, the Δ14C isoto-
pic composition of the terrigenous endmember would have to
be less 14C-depleted than assumed. This would imply that

only the uppermost peat layers are exported to the fjord,
which is not supported by the C26:0 fatty acid Δ14C value of
�116‰ (corresponding to 910 � 105 14C yr) from core
Co1305 that indicates input of pre-aged OCterr into the inlet
(Berg et al. 2020).

In the following, we will use the %OCterr and %OCpetro esti-
mates presented above to calculate the respective MARs and

Fig 4. (a) Contributions of petrogenic, marine and terrigenous OC in surface sediments in Little Jason Lagoon, Cumberland bays and from the shelf site
PS81/280 derived from the mixing model. Results are shown for calculations based on fatty acids (FA) and GDGT ratios. Mean values were calculated as
the mean of both models for each site. (b) Pie charts showing the mean distribution of petrogenic, marine and terrigenous contributions at each
investigated site.
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provide estimates of OCterr and OCpetro sequestration in the
fjord before and after glacier retreat in recent decades.

OC sequestration in Cumberland Bay
Allochthonous petrogenic and biospheric OC burial in
Cumberland Bay fjords

On the basis of the OC source quantification in the fjord
sediments, we calculate MARs of OCterr and OCpetro for each
site to determine OC burial in the Cumberland Bay fjords (see
Supporting Information for description of MAR calculations).
In contrast to the terrigenous proportion of OC deposited in
Cumberland Bay, which is neutral with respect to the atmo-
spheric carbon budget, OCpetro is a potential source of CO2 to
the atmosphere, if this previously sequestered OC pool is
remineralized rather than reburied in the fjord. OCpetro

accounts for a large proportion of OC in the fjord, and MAR
of OCpetro (MARpetro) and OCpetro burial in the fjord will be
discussed in more detail in the following.

OCpetro is the dominant OC fraction at sites proximal to
the glacier calving fronts in Cumberland Bay (Fig. 4b). %
OCpetro is lower further towards the ocean-ward end of Cum-
berland Bay and on the shelf. This pattern suggests that glacial
erosion and glacial discharge by the calving glaciers control
OCpetro input and burial in the fjord. In the adjacent Little
Jason Lagoon, OCpetro is lower irrespective of the uncertainty
in assigning biomarker ratios to OC sources in this specific
environment (Fig. 4b).

To identify whether the decrease in OCpetro is an effect of
dilution by contemporaneous OC (e.g., higher vegetation den-
sity in the catchment in the outer fjord, higher phytoplankton
productivity due to higher light penetration in the water col-
umn) or due to successive settling of detrital matter in the
fjord, we compare MARpetro throughout the fjord. MARpetro

range from 1.3 to 2.4 g OC m�2 yr�1 at the glacier distal sites
to 6.0 g OC m�2 yr�1 at site PS81/258 close to the calving
front of Nordenskjöld Glacier and 9.1 and 6.7 g OC m�2 yr�1

at sites PS81/283 and PS81/260, respectively, proximal to Neu-
mayer Glacier (Fig. 5b; Supporting Information Table S4).
These MAR values represent minimum estimates since they
are based on the sedimentation rate estimated at site PS81/283
(for which downcore data are available; see Supporting
Infomation), while sedimentation rates for PS81/258 and
PS81/260 are likely higher due to their proximity to the gla-
ciers. Nevertheless, the trend of decreasing MARpetro with
increasing distance to the glacier is evident in the data set,
highlighting effective sequestration of OCpetro in the fjord.

Only few studies distinguished OCpetro from other OC
sources when quantifying OC burial in fjords so far. A study
found MARpetro of 30–1113 g OC m�2 yr�1 for glaciated fjords
in Southeast Alaska (Cui et al. 2016b). These values are much
higher than those found for Cumberland Bay, highlighting
the effects of site-specific characteristics on MARpetro: the total
amount of OCpetro discharged into the fjord is likely a func-
tion of the size of the drainage area, subglacial erosion rates,

and OC content of eroded bedrock lithologies, while the
actual MARpetro is likely also affected by the morphology and
hydrology of individual fjords as well as the remineralization
rate and potential priming effects. Unfortunately, no data are
available that allows calculating the amount of OCpetro ini-
tially discharged by the glaciers in Cumberland Bay. This lack
of data prevents us from estimating the proportion of OCpetro

that is remineralized vs. the proportion buried in fjord sedi-
ments, a prerequisite for the assessment of possible CO2 feed-
backs (as has been shown for rivers, e.g., by Rosenheim
et al. 2013).

MAR of OCterr (MARterr) in Cumberland Bay is 0.5 � 0.3 g
OC m�2 yr�1 and is relatively uniform throughout the fjord
(Fig. 5d; Supporting Information Table S4). MARterr in Cum-
berland Bay is low compared to fjord environments in other
regions, which range from 10.2 g OC m�2 yr�1 in Chilean
fjords to 70.3 g OC m�2 yr�1 in SE Alaskan fjords (Cui
et al. 2016b) or 6.3–29.0 g OC m�2 yr�1 in Storfjorden,
Spitsbergen (Winkelmann and Knies 2005). While MARterr

in Storfjorden is controlled by high %OC in the sediments,
MARterr in Cumberland Bay is controlled by high sedimen-
tation rates, which are c. 10 times higher than in
Storfjorden, while %OC contents are c. 5 times lower. This
suggests that the sediments supplied to Cumberland Bay are
low in OCterr compared to Spitsbergen and likely other
regions with higher MARterr (Smith et al. 2015; Cui
et al. 2016b). The low contribution of terrigenous OC in the
sub-Antarctic fjord is likely a function of the sparse vegeta-
tion and soil coverage of the terrestrial catchment (with
respect to areal coverage and soil thickness, Supporting
Information Fig. S3). Erosion of re-exposed, eroded terres-
trial deposits, which are a source of terrigenous OC in the
Arctic (e.g., Winkelmann and Knies 2005; Vonk et al. 2019)
as well, could locally affect MARterr in Cumberland Bay. For
example, at site PS81/258, which is proximal to the eastern
flank of Nordenskjöld Glacier in Cumberland East Bay,
slightly higher MARterr (0.5 g OC m�2 yr�1, Fig. 5d) may
reflect erosion of previously glacier-buried peat deposits
(Gordon 1987). However, on a regional scale, this source of
OCterr is likely of minor importance, since the formation
and preservation of soils is restricted by the steep topogra-
phy of the island and re-exposure of older deposits is most
likely limited to coastal areas (see Supporting Information).

In Little Jason Lagoon, the mean MARterr of 32.7 � 1.2 g
OC m�2 yr�1 (Fig. 5c; Supporting Information Table S4) is
almost 10 times higher than in the fjord. The higher OCterr

accumulation is likely due to the proximity to relatively thick
soil and peat deposits (Supporting Information Figs. S1, S2)
and the morphology of the Little Jason Lagoon catchment,
which has a focusing effect for terrigenous OM input from sur-
ficial run-off. Annual OCterr burial in the inlet equals c. 30%
of OCterr burial in Cumberland West Bay, indicating that
coastal inlets like Little Jason Lagoon sequester high amounts
of OCterr and may act as hotspots for OCterr burial on South
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Georgia (Fig. 5e,f). High MARterr at site PS81/283 (Fig. 5d),
which is closest to Little Jason Lagoon, suggests that some pro-
portion of OCterr likely escapes deposition in the inlet and is
exported into the fjord.

As discussed for site PS81/258, glacial erosion is a possi-
ble process that releases OCterr into the fjords. However,

the relatively uniform distribution of OCterr in Cumber-
land Bay (Fig. 4c) indicates that site-specific effects cause
higher OCterr input locally. To what extent the glaciers act
as focused input pathways for OCterr in South Georgia,
such as rivers discharging OCterr from an un-glaciated hin-
terland (e.g., as observed in Norwegian fjords, Faust and

Fig 5. (a,b) Proportions of petrogenic and terrigenous OC in Cumberland Bay and Little Jason Lagoon, (c,d) MARs of terrigenous and petrogenic OC in
Cumberland Bay and Little Jason Lagoon, (e) annual burial of petrogenic and terrigenous OC in Little Jason Lagoon and (f) burial of petrogenic OC in
Cumberland West Bay and Cumberland East Bay in 2017. Area exposed since 1958 is shaded in pink.
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Knies 2019), could be elucidated by studying sites closer
to the present-day calving fronts of Cumberland Bay gla-
ciers, which could not be accessed during cruise PS81.
MARterr of 0.6 g OC m�2 yr�1 at site PS81/280 outside
Cumberland Bay indicates that OCterr is also exported to
the shelf (Fig. 5c).

Changes in allochthonous OC burial due to recent glacier
retreat and potential future implications

In Cumberland Bay, retreat of tidewater glaciers has been
documented by aerial photographs and satellite imagery over
a period of more than 60 yr (Gordon et al. 2008; Cook
et al. 2010; https://sggis.gov.gs). Between 2003 and 2016 area
loss at marine and lake-terminating glacier fronts cor-
responded to 4% of total glacier area (Farias-Barahona
et al. 2020). As a consequence, the fjord area of Cumberland
West Bay increased by 22.4% relative to 1958 (Fig. 1), which is
mostly due to the retreat of the Neumayer Glacier calving
front. In Cumberland East Bay, 6.5% of the total fjord area has
been exposed from glacier coverage since 1958 increasing the
area for sediment accumulation in the fjord. The glaciers are
grounded and therefore no sediment deposition occurred
under ice prior to glacier retreat. Grounding is reflected in
steep surface topographic profiles, heavily crevassed ice
tongues and warm water temperatures, which do not support
ice shelves.

Although only Neumayer Glacier has shown substantial
retreat in recent decades, the increase in thinning and retreat
rates of all marine terminating glaciers on the north-eastern
side of the island likely is a response to warming climate
(Thomas et al. 2018), which affects glaciers in South Georgia
in multiple ways. An increase in air temperature has been
shown to result in an elevation shift a rise of the glacier equi-
librium line, leading to retreat of cirque glaciers on the island
(White et al. 2018). The rise in temperature may also cause
increasing precipitation and accumulation of snow in the
feeding areas of the larger outlet glaciers in higher altitude
(Gordon et al. 2008). Finally, marine terminating fjord-calving
glaciers may suffer from frontal and basal melt due to the
intrusion of warmer deep water on the shelf and into the
fjords, which has been detected to incur into Cumberland Bay
(Geprägs et al. 2016).

Based on the fjord area and MARpetro for the six coring sites
we estimate the total amount of OCpetro buried in Cumberland
West Bay and Cumberland East Bay per year for 2017 and
1958 (Fig. 5f) allowing us to calculate the additional OCpetro

burial in the recently exposed fjord areas. Extrapolating
MARpetro of the glacier-distal sites to the whole fjord likely
underestimates OCpetro burial rates considerably for the fjords,
since MARpetro are highest off the glacier fronts. We therefore
use a range for OCpetro burial derived from MARpetro of sites
PS81/260 and PS81/258 for glacier-proximal fjord sites
(no samples are available from sites closer to the glacier calv-
ing fronts), sites PS81/283 and PS81/259 for the glacier distal

sites, and site Co1305 for Little Jason Lagoon (see Supporting
Information). OCpetro burial in Cumberland West Bay
amounts to 612.5–822.9 t yr�1 for the glacier extent observed
in 2017 (Fig. 5f). This OCpetro burial corresponds to a 112.0–
150.5 t yr�1 increase relative to the 1958 glacier extent. Burial
rates are lower for Cumberland East Bay, where they ranged
from 217.1–582.3 t yr�1 in 2017. The corresponding increase
in OCpetro burial relative to 1958 is 13.7–35.7 t yr�1. The lower
values most likely reflect the lower retreat rate of Nordenskjöld
Glacier that is associated with lower burial of OCpetro into
Cumberland East Bay due to less area gain in the fjord. On an
island-wide scale, area loss of marine and lake-terminating gla-
ciers at their respective glacier fronts was 6.58 � 0.33 km2 yr�1

for the observation period from 2003 to 2016 alone (Farias-
Barahona et al. 2020). Based on the OCpetro burial rates deter-
mined for Cumberland Bay, the newly exposed area between
2003 and 2016 has the potential to have sequestered 181.8–
813.2 t OCpetro yr�1, which accounts for 0.01–0.05‰ of
annual OC burial in fjords globally (Smith et al. 2015).

To quantify possible feedbacks on carbon cycling by
remineralization of OCpetro, the burial efficiency of OCpetro

(defined as the amount of OCpetro buried in the fjord sedi-
ments relative to the amount initially released/mobilized by
the glaciers) needs to be assessed for the fjords in South
Georgia. Burial efficiency of OCpetro is likely less than 100% in
Cumberland Bay, with some proportion being remineralized
during transport in the fjords as particulate matter (although
remineralization prior to entering the fjord probably is negligi-
ble and low water depth fosters rapid burial). The proportion
being remineralized cannot be directly estimated from our
data set, which lacks meltwater discharge measurements
(including particulate matter content). Previous studies report
that the burial efficiency of refractory OCpetro is c. 70–85%
during nearshore lateral transport (Wei et al. 2021) and in set-
tings with high sedimentation rates (Galy et al. 2007). If we
use these estimates, we can calculate the amount of OCpetro

initially released/supplied by the glaciers and the amount that
has been remineralized prior to burial. At 70% burial effi-
ciency, 77.9–348.5 t OCpetro yr�1 would have been
remineralized (based on MARpetro calculated for the newly
exposed fjord areas). At 85% burial efficiency, approximately
32.1–143.5 t OCpetro yr�1would have been remineralized into
the atmosphere. We acknowledge that these are just rough
estimates, and local burial efficiencies need to be calculated/
determined in order to provide accurate data.

We assume the accelerating glacier loss on South Georgia
that is presently observed has increased sediment supply to
Cumberland Bay due to increased sub-glacial erosion and
increased meltwater discharge, as observed elsewhere (Syvitski
and Andrews 1994; Overeem et al. 2017). For Cumberland
Bay, this will likely result in a future increase in MAR of
OCpetro, as the sediment discharged by the glaciers is mostly
composed of eroded bedrock. Whether such an increase in
OCpetro input can be compensated for by increased burial, due
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to availability of new sediment accommodation space, or will
result in a net decrease in OCpetro burial efficiency and poten-
tially positive carbon feedback needs to be further
investigated.

Successive retreat of the glaciers in Cumberland Bay and
elsewhere in South Georgia could also result in re-exposure of
older soil and peat deposits, which are a potential additional
source of OC, analogous to the Arctic, where OC from for-
merly frozen permafrost is exported to the ocean (e.g., Vonk
et al. 2019; Kusch et al. 2021a). In South Georgia, little is
known about the existence and spatial distribution of such
older terrestrial deposits underneath the glacier ice. While bur-
ied Holocene peat and soil deposits were found frequently in
terrestrial moraines (e.g., Clapperton et al. 1989; Bentley
et al. 2007), Geprägs et al. (2016) suggested peat deposits
eroded by glacier-fluvial activity during deglaciation as a likely
matrix for methanogenesis in deeper (not yet sampled) sedi-
ments in Cumberland Bay. Since these layers are suitable to
sustain methanogenesis resulting in methane seeps in the
fjord, some proportion of the buried biodegradable OC may
yet escape into the ocean/atmosphere (Römer et al. 2014).
Based on our results, we show that OCterr is a minor contribu-
tor to the fjord sediments at present. A 14C study on land
plant derived fatty acids indicates that the terrigenous reser-
voir in Cumberland West Bay was characterized by centennial
to millennial OC storage throughout the Holocene, indicating
that the abundance of “old” (pre-Holocene) terrigenous OC is
relatively minor (Berg et al. 2020). Hence, re-exposed old
OCterr is likely not a prominent source of OC during on-going
glacier retreat. Instead, newly exposed land surfaces on cen-
tennial time scales may serve as additional areas for soil forma-
tion and vegetation that act as CO2 sinks (e.g., Yoshitake
et al. 2011).

While an increase of OCterr and OCpetro supply may also
increase nutrient supply to the Southern Ocean and affect
marine productivity (Borrione and Schlitzer 2013; Barnes
et al. 2020), our calculation illustrates that the capacity of
OCpetro sequestration increases when additional areas in the
fjord are liberated by the retreating glacier ice. In this respect,
South Georgia may act as an analogue of what might have
occurred in the (presently) more temperate fjords at the end
of the Last Glacial Maximum as glaciers retreated. Whether
the atmospheric feedback caused by remineralization during
OC export or heterotrophic respiration and methanogenesis
in sediments can be offset by OC burial and soil formation/
standing biomass on ground newly exposed be retreating gla-
ciers in this sub-Antarctic environment should be investigated
in more detail in future studies.
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